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minutes

°f Proceedings of the Municipal Council for the 
United Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, holdcn 

at the Huron Hotel, Goderich on the Ï9lh day of 
December 1831, pursuant to adjournment

from the Inti July, 1851.

ferred to i committee of tlic Whole. 'The Worden nominated 
Mr. Hill to the choir. On the Report being read over No. 65, 
Vas adopted, also a By-Law to require Sub-Treasurers of School 
moneys, to render accounts of receipts and expenditures of such
moneys. ' ,

The committee then rose and the Warden resumed the chair, 
xrhen the Report and I i v -1 > I !iv was again submitted in open Coun
ted, and approved and adopted.

The following accounts .were referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

78 Account from Rev. Mr. Logie, for stationary and post-
nges.

79 Account from Mr. Nairn for stationary.
80 Account from Mr. Parsons for stationary for late County

Auditors.
81 Moved by Mr. Flanagan, seconded by Mr. Lamb, That 

the County Surveyor be instructed to Inspect that part of the 
Big Sable on the Town Line between Stephen and MT.iliivray, 
and make out an estimate of what the cost of a new Bridge 
would be, as there is a large portion of the above two Townships 
suffering very much West of that River for want of a Bridge.— 
They pay their taxes, and it would he only justice that they receive 
some of the benefit—carried.

82 Moved by Dr. ('ole, second d by Alt'. Bi ll, That the 
Surveyor be directed to examine where the moM eligible site for j 
the erection of a Bridge across the Maitland River in place of 
the one just carried away may be, and to- report thereon, at the
next sitting of Council.

83 It was moved ia amendment by Mr. Wallace, and secon
ded by Mr. Girvin, That the Surveyor he instructed to prepare 
Plans and .Specifications for the erection of a neifr Bridge_aLlhe. 
site of the old Maitland Bridge, and to have the same ready by

- tPeeting of-Cf>uoeif.—ÿif hemglakCTi <5ti 
the above, the amendment was carried by a majority of one.

The Council then adjourned until tomorrow at noon.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden

Huron Perth and Bruce.

Council Room, Godf.rich., 
Thursday, 1st January, 1852.

Present:—The Warden in the Chair.
*fwears. HAYS. Mener*. C.IRVIN,

RATH. COLE,
HAMILTON, HILL,
SMITH, BELL,
FLANAGAN; WALLACE,
GOURLAY, HOLMES,
LAMB. GUEST,
DONKIN. FRYFOGLE.
ANNAN I).

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of, 
when the following .accounts were received, ami referred to the
Finance committee.

84 Account of Mr. Benjamin Miller for work and lumber 
supplied to New Maitland Bridge.

85 Account of Thomas Dancy for work done at do.

Gourlay, That after the words Township Reeve the words “ and 
Deputy Reeve,” he inserted. On the yeas and nays being taken 
on the last, it was lost by a majority of seven.

97 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Hill, That the 
documents connected with the contract of the building of the 
Bridge across the River Thames at St. Marys in Blanshard be 
furnished to this Council at next sitting, in order that this Council 
may have them as data to guide them in any grant which may 
then be made towards the érection of said Bridge—carried.

98 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Aonand, That 
the Clerk write to the Township Collectors, intimating to them 
that their Rolls require to be audited by the County Auditors, and 
requesting the Rolls to bn forwarded for that purpose by the 
first day of A/ay npxt, in order that they may then be laid before 
the Council if required—carried.

99 Jl/ovcd by Me. Smith, seconded by Mr. Gourlay, That 
the Surveyor be instructed to prepare plans and specifications for 
the building of the Bridge over the Black-Creek, and [to have the 
contracts for the same let as soon as possible.. On .tUc_.aho.vc 
motion being put,

100 It was moved in amendment by Mr. Wallace, seconded 
by Air. Lamb, That the Surveyor be directed to commence with 
the Plans and Specifications for the New Maitland Bridge, to 
have them ready by next meeting of Council as already pasted", 
and at the same time report on the best kind of Bridge. On the 
motion and amendment being put, the motion was carre d by one.

101 Moved by Mr. \\ aljiice, seconded by Mr. Bell, That 
the duties of the County Clerk being nurli more than-was anti
cipated, bis present salary being inadequate to hK services, That- 
the sum of fifteen pounds be added—carri- l.

102 Moved byWlr. Hays,, seconded by Mr. Tf 
the Warden be authorized to sign a I h e. nlurc in fit; .•
Gentles for the su in of JC:2 currency fin-the nof hi 
candles,fire, See.. Su*., at the pro-mil sitting of Cog-vil-

103- Moved hv Mr. Holmes, second-d by Mr 
That the wreck of the A/ait land Bridge that Iris 1 i. 
from the old site be sold to-morrow the 2ml inst..at such time as 
the County Surveyor shall appoint, at 12 months credit on ap
proved security—^carried-.—-
__ Tlie-Waf46fl-a4drnssod tbe-m^-ting-fwd-dtvr-;-: eil rhH-fhTcrffdtr

WILLIAM CHALK. Warden, 
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

jJoctvn.

O, YES ! I TAKE THE PAPERS.

BT O. n. WALLIS.

That the 
of Jam' s

. Waïïnreyl; 
cn rr-uiowd |

O, ve?, I take the papers—
The trifling cpst is never missed, 

Tlmugh Vfo Flood for forty years 
Upon the print ra list !

Tu'k not of warriors—Faust released 
Earth from tm- tefror of li»*r kings—

He twirled his stick, and darkness ceased 
And morning streamed along the‘East 

On freedoms burnished wings.
O, ye=, I rood t’-e papers.

And son: and daughters taM and small : 
Fur t!iy h-,vv been thro’ thick ami thin, 

The pastime of us all.
'T'ivas nn'dy pn',j, that should a star 

!-•* sir clxi it from the drtme of night,
A f.riii*iif.or*i.rc-H-*», if stationed there,
Wi ni.| fli! the vacuum to a hair,

And shed a broader light.
The min who takes no papers.

Or, liking, pays not when they’re read, 
Would sell Ins corn to buy n 4horn,’

An-J live on'borrowed bread.
The printers opens his wide domains 

Of S.-iepro—-cat'era Education 
A I o'er the land, bk^ April rains ;
An-1 yrt his !?.;» .r and lus nain».

Arc half his compensation Î

MY AIN SWEET JEAN, 

nd nâ g.'o.-my ain sweet Jean
'-Ü-J4-I.O JP4MÙR+.-----------

life. The Irishman struggled and bit the 
spoon severely, but the watcher plunged it 
still deeper in his throat, saying, as he did 
so, “ Oh, but you must take it—the land
lord says you must !”

The nasty dose went down, but when :
1 Patrick received his breath, and began to I the Tvpegn 

pour forth his objurgations in his own pc- <|ia’ " ,i'1 ,!lc 1
culiar rhetoric, the watcher discovered that 
he had committed an egregious blunder, 
and, seizing his light, lied from the room.

The astonished and enraged traveller 
spranj
rushing about in search of the landlord, 
swearing venganec against him and all con
nected with his house. On lie came, tear
ing through tjic passages, banging the doors 
and roaring like a grizzly bull.

44 Oo-oo-oh I It’s kilt I am, bedad, any 
how. Au-ugh ! I'm chawkcd with poison !
Divil a bit iv afarrv.ru in the wisthern 
counthry will I buy now—for I am a dead 

i ! The poison is ating me up just.
Och ! it's enough to make a dpg throw, his 
father in the fire ! llooly Saint Patrick !
Landlord ! landlord ! land-lo-o-r-r-rd !”

Pat had, by this time, dcsci/idid to the 
floor on which the landlord's apar,linen twas

Printfrc. —The Printers Festival in 
New 'N ork rm the Anniversary of Frank- 
bn s Tbrthd.iy. Mr. Bigelow, the Editor of 
the / ccnntir I i,a, in responding to ason- 
timen*, mentioned the f.-.c*, which mmo 
■und’-r hi■> iomnodisto oh-r-rvii t ion while fu- 
perintendent ol the popular Sing Sing State 
Prison, highly "creditable to the members of 

profc'-s on. He stated 
ides and prorogions, in- 

eludirg Doctors, Brokers,. M.ffsters, anil 
I .aw vers, (himself being a member of the 
latter profession) -had reuresetatives there, 
yet for the last twenty-five years, no Prin- 
TF.n hint hern confined within its gloomy 
trail.*'. There is not, wo are informed, a 

from his bed,,and was,soon heard . Printer, in env orison.in Canada,
while representatives of all other professions 
and trades are incarcerated within our Pro
vincial Stone Jugs ! ! Girls do you bear 
that ? “ ! I -nor to whom honor is due.”
;—.Vor'/t. I ncriccin.

Mortality in nit; St.vtf.s—The census 
of 1 tiôO shows the following proportion of 
deaths to the whole population in the fol- 
ITvng —Vermont 1 in 100; Iowa 1
in 0; Georgia 1 in lit; Michigan 1 in K7; 
T» nr.oFso 1 in CG; North Carolina and Ala
bama 1 in 85; South Carolina 1 in 83; Maino 
1 in 77; New Jersey 1 in 75; Virginia 1 in 
74; llinoiH and Dele ware 1 hi 73; Arkansas 
1 in 70; Texas.2 in GO; Itljodo Island 1 in 
GG ; Kentucky and Connect cut 1 in G4 ; 
Maryland I in GO; Massachusetts 1 in 51.

How to CiTtn a Cold.—Of all other 
means of curing n cold, let a man oat noth 

j ing whatsoever for two days, provided ho is
situated, and the worthy host, hearing the confined in bed, because, hv taking no car-

REPORT

Of the Select Committee on Finance.

Members of Committee:—Messrs. Holmes, Smith, Don
kin, Wallace and Ilays.

John Holmes'Esq., in the Chair.
Your Committee having taken under consideration the several 

documents submitted to them, beg leave to report.
8 The letter of the Clerk of the Peace with accompanying I

documents. ,
9 Your Committee beg leave to say that similar documents I 

wore before your body in the month of June la>t, and that we 
see no reason why we should deviate - from the Report of the 
Finance Committee of that Session marked No. 71 which j 
was tliMi confirmed by the Council.

10 *Letter of the Warden on the same subject to be filed.

It’s no her look*, ns no her air. ______
Tint nnk\-; her For-ni to mo so fair ;
It’d no her Turin o’ modest grnce,
Nor is*t h<*r v. m^mo bonme face ;
Put 'tis li°r heart, ?ae pure and free, 
That mak'e her a’ the warld to me.
Let ithcre fret : "tis rnir.o to sing 
The joys that riches cannot bring ;
Let me- the b'iss o' •rapture share,
Where smiks «li^r'^l the elouds’o’ care : 
G ip mo my cosio, happy hame,
'Hull's a’ the gear on earth I claim :
My wifio and my bairns three,
Are mair than a’ the warld to me.

£ i t Mat u ve .

DOSING A TRAVELLER- 
TEL SCENE.

-A IIO-

12 Account of H. Bceclmr we riv-onum nd to bn j 
we cannot refrain from saving.that wc c i \ ; it to b.

i l, but
86 Account of David Mtmro, Iron and Blacksmith work |

done on New Maitland Bridge. .. exhorbitajit charge for t!ie services renden I by him.
87 Letter from John McDonald. Esq., fSheriff) was re- ! 13 Letter of the Provincial Secret ., y t > ■ r- ’ x-

ceived and read, and ordered to be filed, and the f'l-rk itv-trvtrtr.V five tô the Provincial Statute*, we muni:! to'" !
to intimate to Mr. McDonald the resolution of Council connect- would b -• ; leave to say that it wo .Id be very « ii ;* !-■ i; i.. 
cd with the same. j Warden could ascertain where these Statutes arc dvkiyud a.i 1

88 The report of the Finance committee was irevived and ! have them torwarded as seoir as possible.
referred to a committee of the "Whole. The Warden nomi- | • 1 I Letter from the County Tre ivarer we r« .trim i. l t * be 
sated Mr. Flanagan to the Chair. On the report being read ! filed. On the contents of which we beg leave to su, that un b r 
over, Nos. 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 and Ik excepting tie last part of the circumstances mentioned, wc consider'the ab-tract furui-bed 
No. 14, when in was moved liv Mr. Hamilton, 4econded i to be quite suflicient at the present time, wc a!-o approve o! 
by Mr. Lamb, That the Treasurer receive for his salary for the , the Treasurer s not disposing of our Debentures at too great :a 
year 1851 the sum of XI50 currency—carried. sacrifice and do consider h:m entitled to theaconfider.ee of tin

cil tor the satisfactory manner in which lie has condut’c-'l tlic 
financial affairs of these Counties. We abo a q-rove of the 
course lie has pursued relative*!*» the Gravel Road n-li -me. I 
hope it will terminate satisfactory. On the -uhj. « t of arrears "! 
taxes, we beg leave to say that vye regret that so ninny mistakes 
have been made, hut are fully aware that ‘.be time tor making up 
the schedules was to'short to have the same done correct 1;

89 Nos. 15,16.18. 19. ‘20,21. 23. 21, 25. 26,.27, 28, 29,
30, 31, 32,33, on 34 being read over, it was moved bv Dr.Chalk 
seconded by Dr. Cole, That Mr. ( liter's account he audited and
paid—carried.

90 Nos. 39, 11 and 42, 13, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49. 50, 51,
52, 53, 54, 56, 57, 58, 59, 64 66, were adopted, on No. 68 being 
read over, it was moved by Mr. Annand, seconded by Mr. Hill,
That the original motion be confirmed—carried.

91 Noa. 69 and 70 were adopted, on No. 71 being read 
over, it was moved by -Mr. Girvin, seconded by Mr. Guest,
That the road from the 7th concession of Colborne be included 
in the list of roads to which the By-Law relating to sudden
breaches will apply, as this is the only road from these Townships _____
to mill, or the market Town of Goderich. On the yeas and nays j Counties, consequently «o provision
brio* taken on the above, it was lost by a majority of seven. | (or that purpose, that therefore, tlic Treasurer is unable to pay

92 Nos. 73, 74, 75 and 76 were adopted, on No. 77 bcii—1 '*---------  J *

It was in one of the extensive hostelrics 
which are to betied up to’’ in most of 
the largo towns in the interior of New York 
that Vue following scene actually occurred, 
a< can be proved by a crowd of witnesses 
wlv. have beared the landlord tell the story. ;

Tbij hotel n ‘.erred to was, on the occa- 
■ | ofYvlIeb we are s;•■•■•iking, ‘rather full,

: • ! t’. • ri-pla tv of tli" landlord lay sick in 
..I- on t. ■• ttiiviî G "'V. IIc 

.v;.i< to !- . i; i- ! : : - !a ii." dur; u ; lliv night 
lV"in l!.r■ lr.. ds of a per--oil wlm bad been 
procur'd to.”waVr witli bun. '! he land- 
Joril lia<i*m:.ln.. ted the .id watcher
to administer a potion of some little physic 

"fio the patient at twelve o'clock; the dose to

hillabulloo, opened his door and asked what 
was the matter 44 Ah ! is it there ye are ? 
Como out for a bating—or let me come 
till ye!. A poQi2yL-iiQn-jii-_yxrp—L'apciL,-tF> 
send your man into a honest traveller's room 
to poison the innocent devil in his slope ! 
Ugh, the bitter, nasty pison !—come out 
here, an’ I’ll ktther yc like fun ?”

44 What's the matter, my good friend !” 
inquired Boniface.

44 Ow ! the matter is it !—when I was 
waked from my swatc slapc, and a higdirth 
of blaggard stood fornint me, rammin’ a 
big la-adle down me trote full iv pison—an 
sez he, ye must take it—the landlord sez 
so, And now, wliatVthe matter, sez yoii ! 
An’ that’s one of yer thricks on travellers ? 
Come out here an’ I’ll ba-ate ye. Be the 
blood of the hooly marthers, Fil bra-ake 
ivory bone in ycr body ?. I’ll tache yc to 
pison a dacent thraveller, that’s gain’ io 
buy land in the wisthern counthry !”

The Irishman here became entangled .in j

bon into tko.Nyetem by food, by consuming 
the surplus which caused his disease bv 
breath, |,o (toon carries off his disease by re- 
movng the cvire, 'I’lns will ho found.more 
dice t u’è 1 it lie adds rnnioua «-.«tor drink» *-• 
protracted fanting. I$y the time a person 
has fasted one day and night ho will experi
ence a freedom from pain and a clearness of 
mind, in a delightful contrast with mental 
stupor and physical pain caused by colds. 
And how infinitely bettor is this method of 
breaking lip colds than medicines.

A Jumpi.no IIoRsrc.—According to the 
Suubunj (lAmerican, a horse near that 
place recently leaped from one abutment of 
an unfinished bridge to another a distance 
of thirty-two feet; and on a subsequent day, 
after smashing a buggy into pieces, and 
spilling the driver and two ladies into the 
road, he jumped twenty-three feet on rising 
ground with the foro wheels oftho buggy 
attached. 1

pvatcil at ci rinin hours of the night, 
». 11,. ;> rather techy,*’ said the. landlord, 

.. and vou Lui L iter keep out of bis room 
imiil vu go up to give him the medicine.” 

: “ Oh, for that matter, 7 replied iho wateh-
| cr, who was a novice in the vocation, 4> T

As regards the statement of the Treasurer that the amount i p,vfer to -it livre;” and be eyed a sofa 
required to defray the expenses connected with the new Jury Law 
for 1850 and 1851 will be about .£750 in addition to the amount 
paid for 1850 by titc Act 13 and 14 Vic. Chap. 5fj^w

\ our Committee beg leave to say that wc never anticipated 
that such an exhorbitant expense would be entailed on these

appropriation was made

ing
read over, it was moved by Mr. Hill, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, 
That notwithstanding the Bridge over the River Thames at St. 
Mary’s was not on a County road. In consideration of the ad
vantage to be derived by the surrounding Townships, it would be 
but justice to render assistance to the Township of Blanshard 
the construction of a new Bridge in place of one swept away 
the late flood, and that this Council do agree to issue Debenture: 
payable one year from the completion of the work for one halt of 
the actual cost of the erection of a -new JlridgcuiowMinder-comr 
tract—authentic information respecting said contract and its 
amount to be laid before this Council by the Reeve of Blanshard 
at next meeting. On the yeas and nays being taken on the above, 
it was lost by a majority of one.

Nos. 78,79, SO, 55, 84, 85, 86, were adopted, as were also 
the concluding portions of tjte Report, relative to County Survey
or calling upon two Reeves to assist in letting contracts, the es
timated cost of which shall exceed X20, and that part of tlic 
Report referriifl^to the 39th section of the Assessment Law.

93 r' The .'viiimiêîde.**4 4L- .Vr\u*Lu : ehivncùnthé 'Chair, 
on the Report being submitted, and read over, it was moved by 
Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. Rath, That pqrt of Mr. Otter’s 
account for disbursements to stage drivers be deducted—carri^| 
The rest of the Finance report was confirmed and adopted.

94 Moved by Mr. Donkin, seconded by Mr. Hays, That all 
the words in the 1st section of By-Law, chap. III. passed in 
October session, 1847, after the words “ and it is hereby enacted 
tyr-tkip authority of the same ” be repealed, and that the following 
words be substituted in place thereof:44 That the Town Reeve of 
éüch Township in the United Counties of Huron, Perth and 
Brace shall have authority to expend on any public road through,or 
adjoining the Township he represents, any sum of money not ex
ceeding ten pounds m any year, for the repairing of any sudden 
breach, or other impediment on the leading roads in the United 
Counties.”

95 Moved in amendment by Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. 
Limb, That the By Daw authorizing the laying out of ten

Eminds on sudden breaches be repealed. On the yeas and nays 
eing taken the motion was carried by a majority oi three.
96 It was then moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr.

which was in the apartment 
ous manner.

.. Will,*4 said tlic landlord, “ you won’t 
forget the number of his room ?”

44 No, sir.”
“ ( food night. ’
44 ( iooil night. ’
Boniface retired, and the watcher dc-

p(>;u*d himself on the s.»fa, from which he
was reused bv hi- snoring at a quarter bc-

ono. In dismay and contii-imi lie
. . .. it-ized tin* notion* and —tluut— her.* ;edexpenses incurred in carrying llie same : Tizctr i ’

ioto effect, and praying that the LeoLlntnrp .ho _.pleased to re- : slide 
dnreMlïëTe^ at least to what they were under the Act 13 and . The sick man was lodged in No. .*2.but | 
14 \ ic. chap. 55, and that in said petition he will endeavor to con- , ,rs(1 jn l,0stc mistook No. 23 for it
trast the fees under the Jury Law, and amended Jury Law. enterin'* the latter,lie saw a person ly»>

As regards the last clause in said letter, your Committee would ‘ f , -,i j • .
recommend that X20 be added to the Treasurers Salary for ing in the lied, face upward, w.J'hsm 
extra severs performed by him, not anticipated at tlie time ol wide open, respiring " * tli to.it pi i uu.u gur 
fixing the same, and in consideration of travelling expenses. ! gle in the throat which indicates strong

L> 1 he correspondence respecting the loan for gravelling f ^ olVl a plethoric habit, 
roads, we recommend tobe filed. 1 , , . , . i

\h !” mentally < xvlmmeu tin- as.me , 
; ?iitt '-"-V.k1- * »

KOSSUTH'S TOrRTIIROIJi.il THE 
UNITED STATES. — SPEECH BE- 
Fi iHE THE M ARYLAND LEU1SLA- 
jri’RE.
Mu. Pm'FiDKNT : Tho stormy current 

of my life has offmed several moments when 
the importance nf tho occasion, connected 

the meshes of a wooden settee which stood w„i, ftBÿociations of historical interest, im- 
in his way, and, at the same time, the land- proved a deep emotion upon my mind. But 
» , ii„ i , peril a ns, never yet in mv life ha” the memo-lord.s wife seized her wrathv lord—although . ' J . , t „ ,- ■- ; rv of tho p.vt made such a gloomy impree-

j a “ host” in himself, she not willing to ri>k : upon me as hem.
him in a rou^h and tumble fr !it in the dark 1 1 bu vivith reverential aue before history

I ant having pluc.:vd him back imo her | m t|vs il?l||—the sanctuary of iin-
. sleeping apartment, she locked the door and ; moral deo-D, Iiuluwcd by the memories of im- 
I bolted it securely. J mortal names.
I r... : ! B-fvre ! thank the l.vin>, let mo look to
I I he prospective purchaser of “ wisthern iho>n dead w-ho-o immo'Ul spirits dwell

■ within the.ro wo!!*, (looking at the portraits' 
1'ial ndorn i!ic walls,) living in an unimper- 
ishabli? hfe.in the gloiv. freedom and hap
piness of voir great united Republic, de«- 
tinc.l, a- I cnntidcnily fmpeyio/j4far*omc tho 
corner sînnc of the fu'nre of I lir^graity.

\’es,. there thev n*-e—the glorious archi- 
tvr.ts of the ln(b’pend"i)CO of this RepuhJir, 
orown un io such a. grunt in such a short

Tiiere i*-* Thom1’ Stone; there, your Don 
mosthenes. Satnmd Chas-»; there, Charles 
Carroll, of Carrollton, who designedly addcil 
that ephithet to the significance of Ins naim- 
that nnhody shmiM b" mistaken about who 
was the Carroll who dared tho noblo deed, 

xt-ldnl. lvwl ♦!,« , , • , and was rewarded hv his being the last of■ rcslore ,!!!l,5.\.t? fe00(U|iw illustrious companions whom God called
humor, and when he found that he was not

| lands'’ having extracted his legs and arms 
j from those of the setter, still thristed for 
j the landlord’s blood.
j “ Bring me to the murtherin ould villyan; 
! let me come at him !”

At this juncture, however, Mick, tin? 
hostler, made his appearance with a lantern 
which he held up -to the phy.sic-smarvd face 
of the enraged traveller, with a polite re
quest that he would 44 hould” his" tongue. 
But il/ick was at last compelled to give 
liis fellow countryman a good heating,

the amount at present without depriving those panics for whom 
appropriations have already been made by this Council, ami, 
which wc consider, has a priority of claim again-t the Council. ! 
and we recommend that ti*e Warden do petition the Legislature 
in the name of the Council, shewing that the expenses connected w;is 

in with the Jury amended Act cannot he borne by the people ol fr 
y j these I nited Counties, and that the benefits derived are by no , ‘ " 0 

es j means aueqnate to the expenses incurred in' carrying tlie same seized

poisoned, after all he retired once more to 
his bed to dream of the jarrum which he 
was going to buy in the 14 wisthern coun
try.”

Account o ! do I'm tStraclian, J2squirc, lor d.-iv:; 
ding suit in Division Court, jC2 10
1 ravelling expenses on do 0 15

»>uit in Common Pleas 13 days absence from 
home, at X2 10s, f>2 10
I ravelling expenses on do 15 0
Other expenses on this case, 30 19

Hard Times.—“Lis hard timo?,” sayi 
tho young man, as he puff* n thr.-o cent fo 
gnr, dr pays twenty-fivo cents for a thcat.ro rngnif.on of.v 
or circus-ticket—It is hard times, onj I 
can't take a paper.'"

“ It is hard times,” s^vs the middle-aged 
man, as lie pays for a pound of tea, a bit of 
(toflec, and a gallon of rum ; all worse than 
useless—41 It is hard times, and I can’t nfl’ord 
to pay for a paper.”

“Tho times nro hard,” says the man with 
a largo family ; I have six children to pro- 
vido for; Î can't afford to have a paper.”
Boor man! what a pity ho do.*» not kno v
l Uai .i t.rr-r. mrmtlxa

companions \ 
to the heavenly paradise, after ho had long 
erjovçd the raradiRO of freedom on earth; 
and here William Pam—all of them signori 
of the Declaration of American Independ
ence, that nqblesS that happiest page in 

I manhood's h'Hinrv.
Ilnw hap- v that man must have been 

f point in g t" ’ho portrait of Governor Baca) 
having to govern this sovereign State on 
tfiat >7appv <ihv, wh'-n within these very 
u-uil* was r itifled the net which, by the rc- 

r vorv enemy,, raised your 
country to the scat of an independent nation 
hn eariifT

Ye spirits of the departed ! ca*t a ray of 
consolation hv the thundering voice of your 
nation, ov^r that down-tredden land whore 
elect chief, a wandering exile, for having 
direil to imitate tlie inspiration of your man-* 
I v heart?, lavs 1 he trembling hones ol an op
pressed comment before the generous hoart 
of your people—now not only and i' depend' 
ent nation, but also a mighty, glorious pow
er on earth •

A'as ! wlnt a dff recce ;n the success 
of nvo like deed.-! Hive I riot done what

Cash received, 

The first item i

" mvïürim-, (i u-nF! -nrbtmw 
° I III- (Wt tnhu OIK* *180 ljU.i t!; . 
o ! w.-.!.. ■ uji, in fuel !
Oj Tire iih-a of giving » t^rlkn 
11 phasic to u snmnolt-nt |»'»t 
,j,! ritlictilou.*
0 [ watcher had entered

ister i t" l!"' 
liil more

f h'.tjer
suflicient !y

i.it the

hillicr-

ry « ! nuieuimi.N but when w
25 0 v/,
---- —------ | was about tu adiu.i
56 7 4 | man> the all air becoinos

... » • r» • •----- ,n ^*'8 «account, namely, jC2 10s for defending j
1 ,vw,on Court, and. 15s travelling expenses wc consider 

«xor itant, the orignal claim nmounting only to £‘2, and as wc .niinn
' ‘ i|C n^11- ?rct^,*y informed, that the customary charge of agents !Uul having filled tlie bow» «>- -1 1 t . 
t? 1V1S*°n ^ourt for sums of that amount is 5s, wé vl*ronmieii<t w|1jl t]„, nauseating mixturp, he tou eu i 

Mr- Strschan, in addition to flic costs al- til0 throat of the sleeping traveller,
• . y ^,e Court from Plaintiff, the remainder of the account 

• *° ^ie su*t in Common Pleas, we recommend to be taxed
> i proper authorities, nnd to be paid in accordance with de-

! | our (Vi.ml, life watcher, «rlcl prnmpllr,

who happened to be a hcal.hy Tllbernian 
that had ucrer tasted phyrie lu-f.*rc in his

i;Lhon to wear round hor neck — 
aro so hard. I cannot suhscrilie I 3

tTrmrV if j a weekly pap^r, is better f r I i* e’uldf.o, 
lie ‘ban six month»»’ schooling without a paj 

“The times are hard,” mv? 
woman, aa she givns twpn*v lit 
J :st for a 
the timos
f'T your papor. though I lik » it. and shot)! I 
So glad to have it.” Boor girl.

Now, my friendly advice for th-snnn.l all 
others, is to consider a good pap»r a - >n« -i4 
'he nccessarn s of life, q-iro as needful to 
the mind m raiment to I ho body, a-id nlwirs 
to bo received before amusement, ornameu', 
or tlm gratification of any artful appetite, 
or fashionable whim. If you don’t like the 
Herald, take some other paper. Bo sure to 
have one, and teach yourself to regard a 
go ud paper as indispensable.

“-Û4 riy eW. ' y UlW-G XV.as the raiiFO for

•In

F" did it not a! icc sac red and just n*i 
It was. <)r have wo not fought 

to w.iMari it with rqual resolution as your 
l,r< tl-ern did ? / B d.l though it bo to claim 

11 » r y eiich America has, I am bold to 
iut it, ami sav. yes. we did. And yet what 

;i ,i H'.-rrtire .in the result ! Ami where thu 
;itV r, nn ! Only out of that single crcuni - 

u.„.,ro, tiIHt w hile vu in your struggle met 
„it!, assistance, we in ours met noi even 
lair i lav. ’ because when we fongh-, there, 
w:ih nohodv on onrih to mamiain the laws 
,,f natur'-N t■ <1-

Arnmiea w as silent, and England did not 
ktiV: icd while you were assisted by a 
|.>, nr1 i\"*«g*. w-e wore forsaken by the 

ench If'jiuhlic—itself now trodden down 
bec an so it bus forsaken us !

\\'t I', we are not brtdten yet. There ie 
h»pe f,*r us, hecanse there is a god in Hea
ven and an America on earth ! [ Applause]
May bo frit our namvlcs • woes were oeces-

lifoleye thanked mo for both
w* mido to her by •


